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TEMPLATE FOR PILOT ACTIVITY

* please describe which department/ r^it i, 
"mentioned in the first part._If this activity is shared among more departments/ units pllase mention all

departments/ 
'nits 

through adding additional rows bellow first row.

Fund*d by ihe
Eragrnus+ Progr*rnme
of the Cur*pean Union

Booklet for incoming students and staff ut tt e-.rr**ity oGunp
Luka
This booklet is intended as marketing materia ror ptorr,otional
activities for potential incoming students and staff. It will hold basic
and representative data about the university, and information needed
for incoming mobility. Moreover, it will have tutorials with zuidelines
for application for mobility, and examples of good practice ii mobility
- testimonials of incoming students and staff.

* please mention the most responsible y
distributed among more persons please mention more persons adding ti'," ,u-" rows bellow the first p"iror,.

dbtaBle &"-r ,-r l - -"- ..

No: Duittiiiin
{nr

1. Data collection about the University of Banja Luka 0.5
Mid of

December
2017

2.
Data collection about mobility process at the u"i"e*ity .f B*,i"
Luka 0.5

Mid of
December
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Funded by the
Era*mus+ Prcgramme
0f the au.opean Union

Data collection about internationalization Process at the

UniversiW of Bania Luka

Data collection about mobility programs at all members of the

University of Banja Luka

Interviewing and testimonials of good practice in mobility

Formal steps and guidelines for mobility

Data processing, selection and editing for booklet

Translation

Layouting, design and prepress editing

Printing and dissemination

Other description/ comments (if necessary):

uld be undertaken if you want to realize

activity in whole. Please list all of them here in this part'

aff, academic community, and other specific Sroups.
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ffiswffi Fund*d by the
Era$mus+ Frogramme
of the [ufopean Uni0n

don't

for incoming students and staff statistics
before/ after

booklet
dissemination

Larger engagement at the University of Banja
Luka to mobility of incoming students and
staff

Comparison of
mobility
statistics

before/after
booklet

dissemination

Increasing number of incoming mobility:
raising the internationalization and quality of
teaching process at the University of Banja
Luka

Comparison of
mobility .
statistics'

before/ after
booklet

dissemination
Other description/ cont-enG (if ,recessa.y),

* please mention all results thut 
"ur.,

* if you need any kindof e
need anything please delete this part.

" you can mention different n"a of

3l
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Funded by ihe
Ffa$mus* Programme
of the european Union

of this Pilot activity' And also if

needed it will co-finance the work of engaged staff'

previous part and put required amount

that can be provided from those sources.

nancial, institutional' prof essional

capabilities, possible conflicts of interest and other ones):

It L not u*p..t"d to come across some larger obstacles in data collectiory preparation and design

of the booklet. It is expected to have probiems in locating persons involved in mobility during

Strategic resPonses on each identified risk:
If localng p&ro* involved in mobility during the time can be considered as a risk, it will be

avoided *itn *ia"nlng the number of persons thut *t11!t i.te*ie*"d'
Other description/comments (if necessary):

Plan of periodical evaluation/ assessment:

The assJssment of activates will be undertaken after specific stages are done: data collection,

interviewing and testimonials, data analysis and editing, design and prepress, with printing as a

@ (methodology, progress indicators, etc.):

Concernin--g th"-typ" of the activities, quality assessmentwill be based on checking the

consistenc| of coilected data and possiuititils of practical use in the booklet. In other stages, the

acfual use of booklet in the dissemination phase will be evaluated and corrected, if needed,

before the dissemination.
Other description/comments (if necessary):

Name: Prof. Dr. Biljana Antunovid

Function: Vice-Rector for Intemational and Interuniversity Cooperation

Signature: /

Signed in: Bania Luka on1210j.12018
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